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the British mum smtreaty. maid wee
directly deceiving his electorate. There is no fonnds?h for such
an accusation. Lloyd George Mid be sons] to such I! set; Ilse-
Donald is not. MacDonald glint directly deceived ?e British
public; he hes permitted the on: public to deceive itself.

MocDoneldhassiueda-dpu?ishdstnstywi?the Sov-
iets which means one thing to the initiated end a totelly differ-
eent thin; to the public—end MscDonald knows it. This is one
of the newest and worst foe-Ins of secret diplomscy.

The Soviets promised to pay their debts, to cease oon?metinx
foreign property end to stop Soviet m and. All of
these promises have been made reputedly before ‘ the 80v-
iets have found a thousand moon 0! viohtinc thenuFor example,
their explanation of their continued foreign propsmds is thet it
is carried on by the Third 111th end notTmne Soviet gov-
ernment, though both the Soviets and the International
are operated by the so-cnlled Politics] Bunsu of the Russia Com-
munist Party.

As late as June 28, e lending member of the “Donald gov-
ernment, Arthur Henderson, admitted in the- Houee of Com-
mons that the Communists had expended large sums of foreign
money to foster the outlaw strike then taking place in the ?ung-
portqtjon system of greater London.

MacDonald knows that the general public. and especially
his own followers, are either largely ignorantof all the facts in
the case, or that they are in doubt about them and hazy as to
their implications. MacDonald knows that his followers will
believe that there is really to be a government guaranteed loan
to. the Soviets and that he really expects the Soviets to keep their
promises.

So, besides lending himself to indirect deception of his own
followers, MacDonald is consciously lending himself to the Soviet
propaganda. His underlying motive may be not to foster Soviet-
ism, but to promote the political fortunes of his party. That
scarcely better-s the case. #7;

CALLES PROMISES GOVERNMENT '

WILL SUPPORT WORKERS? ‘CAUSE
3y International Labor News Services

ATLANTIC cm, N. 3., Aug. 21.‘
—Congrstuletions from American‘labor to the lexical people upon the
result of the recent lexical else-
tion and a solemn pledge by Gen.
Plutsrco 'Eliss Cellos. pesideat—eleet
of Mexico, that he would be true to
the cause of the workers, featured a
luncheon given here to Gen. Callas
by the executive council of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor.

0 In responding to a few words of
welcome and congratulation by Presi-
dent Gompers of the A. F. of L., Gen.
Calles said: I

“l have been elected president of‘
Mexico through the expressed will}
of the working classes of my coun-j
try, because ever since I began my
political campaign I said clearly and
without any equivocation speaking of‘
my ‘country, that I would look for"
help only in the working classes and}
that I desired that in the political
campaign the reactionary elements
remain my enemies and be the ones
to ?ght against my candidacy. And
I said this is necessary because I‘
wanted it known from the very be-i
ginning where I stood and that the
two candidates remain from the very
beginning very definite. On the one
side the vindicating program of the
working classes and on the other hand
the retarding program of the reac-
tiauu‘ies. The ?ght began.

- Elected by the Workers
“1 have won through the will of the

workers and my government is due

to them and willbe helped by them
as long as Ifull! my obligations.“
csuse the working class of Mexico is
waiting actually and looking upon
what the governors are doing. and
will give their help to those authori-
ties that know how to guard the in-
terests o! the Mexican workers.

“You can have the absolute assur-
ance that I will never be a traitor
and that my government with the
new tendencies will be eminently
constructive. All my actions will be
directed towards the betterment of
the oppressed. I have the assurance‘and the most ?rm conviction that
these ideals that exist are carved in‘the hearts of not only the o?icers
but also of all the members of the

lAmerican Federation of Labor.

I “It is for me very highly satisfac-
tory to make known to you on this
occasion that the working classes of
Mexico and its leaders are in con-
tact with the workers of the United
States, and it is so to the point that
the president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor has a very distinct
place in the hearts of the workers of
Mexico, and it could not be anything‘else as long as Mr. Gompers has dedi-
cated his energies and his life in‘
favor of the oppressed not only of his}
country but also the oppressed claseeu
of the whole world. This visit is for!
me to embrace internally Mr. Gomps
ers, and to salute his honorable eel-3
laborstors; it is a very happy visit
and it ?lls me with satis?etion and
I shall carry within my soul great
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Wane and hlm-lee nuke I,“per
cent of the income of the ent-(e
income tun-m, moth. to the
latent date coupled by be United
State- treuury depart-ent.

This result we: obtained through
3 study of men then nix mo. tex
returns submitted to the mm
by persons with income- ranging
from 81000 a your to SIM,” and
more e you. The 55 per mt ?gure
in In avenge of all the...

After wages end nlerlee the next
important. tome of income is thet
derived from business ventune. in-‘
cluding fuming, the from found‘

~;'¢Jfr.,L,£ : A; ‘."..‘.'.L"Q.-;. in t-’..,...

The hem wfrom this am
avenged 81 pct cont 0! th- tot-la.

Incomes tun null and royal“.-
nverncod I nor nt 0! the total
while income from Mon nabs.
bond: and eh m product.
soul-u- annual 11 pa- cent of. to
total. Income from dividend: am-
‘aged 8 per cent.
‘ln incomu from W to 83000
wages 3nd lulu-ion make up nearly
80 per out o! the total ileum wh?ml
in income of ”#303300 Ind ovum
wages and nitric: nuke up less thul
3 per cent. Dividendl npreunt a
greater pomnugo of the total in the
very high income: than in the low
ones. ' ~

ideele became I under-tend that with
theworkcrloilcxicosndthe'erk-
ereoftheUnitedSteteennitcd,“
will be very herd for the capitalist
forces of thin country or of any conn-

t?’ to exploit end oppreee my peo-
p ..n

In ending hie: nddreu, Gen. Cullen
expressed the wish, on behnlf of him-
self end the lexicon people, thet
“the life of 60111ch continue right
on for the good of humenity.” end
invited Mr. Gompere and the mem-
ber: of the executive council to It-
tend the imugurntion ceremonies in
Mexico City next December 1. The
invitation wu accepted.

Mexico popgntulntogl
The congratulations to the lexi-

can people upon the election of Gen.
Callea were expressed in the follow-
ing reaolution o?ered by William
Green. secretary of the United Mine
Workers of America, and adopted by
unanimou- vote:

“Be it resolved that the mtatari‘
o! the American Federation of L-
bor telegraph to the olllcera of the
Mexican Federation of Labor saying
that upon thia happy occasion we con-
gratulate the Mexican Federation of
yLabor and the Mexican people gen-
‘erally upon the election of General
‘Callee to the presidency, and we furv
thet congratulate their devotion to

the canoe of freedom and democracy

’ae shown by the petiotic manner in
which they rallied to the preterm-

tion of the government chem by the
‘people.
‘ “Be it relolved further .thet we
lexprese our high npprecietion of the
Igrant signi?cance otteching to the
:splendid con?dence end co-operetion
lexieting between the Mexican labor
movement end the government. pron»
ent and prospective, and we o?'er our?
felicitntione nnd renewed expression-
of our friendship and admiration end
our fraternal desire to be helpful in
whatever manner mey be provided.”

It is just possible Mr. Brynn
would hlve screed if Dex-win hld
said that man is descended from the
donkey.

‘ One disturbing feature of traveling‘
dong Euy Street is the Inge volume
of tre?c coming the other way.

Pltroniu Labor Press AW]

‘ MONUMENTS
HARBOR MARBLE AND

GRANITE WORKS
A. EKE. Prop.

Phone 748—Ren. Phone 1798-3
816 W. Heron St. Aberdeen
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MILK 1
// ' It is nature’s food for
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TWIN CITIES DAIRY
succnssons TO 64180? FARI'IIIBS DAIRY
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BPM m SATURDAY
PURE CANE SUGAI. 10 lbs.8“

Limit 10 pound. to each customer.
Wesson or Hit—ii; El, quart can 45c

Limit 2 cans to esch customer.
We 51th m 10 bars (1 cotton)?”

Limit 1 m to each customer.

Cem?on or Borden . 10 ten cans 90c
Carnation or Borden 10 smell cans 45:
Ohio Matches (3 boxes) per carton Me

Jello, all anon. pm on 10¢

Crystal White Soap, 10 bars "87¢
Ven Camp's Pork end Buns, mil cen, Be, med. cm.....1xc
Olympic Rolled Oats, large Mae :4:
Kellogg Corn Flakes, 3 pigs. .....ue

Cream of Wheat, per pkg. ....zae
Hill or M. J. B. Co?ee. 14!). till5!:
Large 7-ox. roll Toilet Paper, 5 mac; :1 mils..-..... 51.00
Paper Pletes, 3 dosen «25¢
Paper Napkins, per 100 ..........15c
Seedlese Raisins, bulk, 3 lbs. ...........89e
Sun Maid Seedless or Seeded Reid», 2 pgs. 25c
Snowdrift Shortening, 2-lb. tin, 58c: d-lb; tin, ”e;

B‘lbo tin -------------------------------ammo-«ow-uvn-un-«now-nu’lg‘o’z
Log Cabin Syrup, small size, 31:; Indhm. 5003 1.10.81...)
Broken Sliced Pineapple, large can ....llc
Reliance or Libby Sliced Plum 3 mm"...w81~.00
Del Monte Catnip, large bottle, each”.22e
Snyders Cat-up, large bottle, each ...25e
Gelte Blue Ribbon Tea. l/?-lb. pkg.43c; l-lb. pkg...-......~.85c
Extra Fancy Gravenetein Apples, per box $2.60
Cooking Apples, 5 lbs.23c
Olympic or rifted Snow ?our, 49-lb. 3335 .............-..52.09
Fishers Blend Flour, 49-lb. sack -8249
Gold Medal Flour, 49-lb. sack $2.29
Fishers Scratch Food, 100-15. sacE 3325

YOU CAN SAVE AN ADDITIONAL FIVE PER CENT
BY PURCHASING OUR CASH-CREDIT BOOKS.

BONDS ~

SECURiTIES '

INVESTMENTS ‘ '

WI INVITI YOU TO OONFIR WITH 0.

. THE
. .2. .

ABERDEEN NA’I’toNAL
BANK

HERON “REIT NEAR BROADWAY

Member Federal Reserve Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 3126.000

UNION ORGANIZATIONS WILL
,

FIND A FULL LINE OF UNION ‘
WATERMARKED PAPERS AT

- LABOR PRESS
104 North G St.

FOR PRINTING LETTERHEADS.
ENEVELOPES, CONSTITUTIONs
AND MISCELLEANOUS WORK ‘

.1

.

A

Your shirts will last longer. Finished ab'so-
lutely by hand. - - Why not give us a trial?

UNION LAUNDRY
'Phone 296 203 South F St.

Washington Market
Quality Meats We Deliver

309 East Heron Street Phone 486

, QUALITY STEER BEEF

SINCLAR RAMS AND BACON
BUTI‘ER AND EGGS

A FULL LINE 0? ram HEAT

6


